Mechanism of Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase activation by the human metallochaperone hCCS.
The mechanism for copper loading of the antioxidant enzyme copper, zinc superoxide dismutase (SOD1) by its partner metallochaperone protein is not well understood. Here we show the human copper chaperone for Cu,Zn-SOD1 (hCCS) activates either human or yeast enzymes in vitro by direct protein to protein transfer of the copper cofactor. Interestingly, when denatured with organic solvents, the apo-form of human SOD1 cannot be reactivated by added copper ion alone, suggesting an additional function of hCCS such as facilitation of an active folded state of the enzyme. While hCCS can bind several copper ions, metal binding studies in the presence of excess copper scavengers that mimic the intracellular chelation capacity indicate a limiting stoichiometry of one copper and one zinc per hCCS monomer. This protein is active and unlike the yeast protein, is a homodimer regardless of copper occupancy. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-mass spectrometry and metal binding studies suggest that Cu(I) is bound by residues from the first and third domains and no bound copper is detected for the second domain of hCCS in either the full-length or truncated forms of the protein. Copper-induced conformational changes in the essential C-terminal peptide of hCCS are consistent with a "pivot, insert, and release" mechanism that is similar to one proposed for the well characterized metal handling enzyme, mercuric ion reductase.